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THAT LINE FENCE.

Old Farmer Smith camo homo In a miff

From hts field the other day,
"VVhllo hit sweet little wife, tho prido of his

life,
At her wheel w splnnlnu awy.

And ever and anon a gay little sdhr
With the buz of her wheel kept timoj

And his wrathful brow l clearing now,

Under her cheerful rhyme.

"Come, come, little Turk, put away your
work,

And listen to what I ay;

What can I do, but a quarrel brew

With tho man across tho way?

'I havo built my fonco, but he won't com-

mence
To lay a tingle rail)

Ilia cattle getjiu, and tho food gets thin
I Am tempted to mako a aalol"

'Why, John, dear John, how you do go onl

I'm afraid it will be aa they aay."
"No, no, littlo wife, I heard that strife

In a lawyer's handi don't pay.

"Ho ia picking a Daw, to drive mo to law

I am told that ho laid ho would
And you know, lon aqo, law wronged mcao,

I vowed that I novcr ahould.

"So what can I do, that 1 will not ruo

To tho man across tho way?"

"If that's what you want, I can holp you

haunt
That man with a accptor gray.

"Thirty dollars will do to carry you through,
And then you havo gained a neighbor (

It would coat you moro to peep iu tho door
Of a court, and as much moro labor,

"Just uso your good seme lot's build him a

fonco,
And ihamo bad acts out of tho fellow."

They built up hia part, and sent to his heart
Love's dart whero tho good thoughts mol-lo-

That very samo night, by tho candlo light,
They opened with intercit a letter;

INot a word was there, but thrco grconbacks
fair

Said The man waa growing better.

A Determined Woman.

Ono day last wcok tho watchman at
tho Washington Monument was aston-

ished by a lamo woman leaning on
crutchos asking permission to go to tho
top. Sho had not provided horsolf with
n pass, but tho watchman thought ho
would sparo hor tho journey to tho War
Department and back becauso of her in
firmity and let her go into tho monu
ment without it, Ucsitics, no liacl no
idea that sho would go very far up tho
stcon stairway. Sho was confident
enough for both, and told him sho would
"get thero all tho same." Sho could not
carry a candlo, as it took both of her
bands to manago her crutches. So sho
hired a boy to go abend of hor to light
tho way. Two hours afterward sho re-

appeared at tho bottom, having mado
tho ascent and descent without moro
evidences of fatiguo than is customary
with thoso who aro in perfoct physical
condition. Sho was very proud of hor
morning's work, and said that perhaps
wooden legs woro bettor for climbing
monuments than thoso of lloah. At any
rato hor wooden ones woro not tho least
tired. Mrs. Stanton will havo to put
this caso among tho records of womanly
courago and porsistonco. Up to dato
no lamo man has climbed up to tho
top of tho Washington Monument.
Woman's Journal.

Clover Lear Edging.

Mako a ch of G stitche ; join.
First Row Ch 1, 3 lo into circle, ch

2, 3 lc into samo circle ; turn.
Second How Ch 3, 3 lc into tho 2 ch

of last shell, cb 2, 3 lo into tho samo 2

ch, ch 5, 1 so into tho 1 cb aftor joining
tho circlo ; turn.

Third Row 10 so into tho 5 oh, ch 1,

3 lo into tho 2 ch of last shell, ch 2, 3 lo

into tho snmo 2 ch, 1 lo into tho 3 cb of
tho side; turn.

Fourth Row Cb 3 into tho 2 cb of

last shell, cb 2, 3 lo into tho samo 2 ch,
ch 5, 1 so into tho 1 ch after' the 10 so of

first littlo scallop ; turn.
Fifth Row 5 sc into 10 ch, ch 5, 1 so

between tho 5 and G ec of first littlo
scallop, turn ; 10 bo into tho 5 ch, thon
completo tho second littlo scallop by 5
moro sc. This completes ono of tho
whole scallops. Repeat for tho others.
This edging is very simple, but pretty.
A skillful worker can easily widen tho
lace by adding moro shells and scallops.

Word Pontes.

A word of six letters is tho delight of

Eastern cattle. Removo tho first letters
and leave an admirer ; tho two first and
givo across ; remove tho last only givo a
tropical spice ; removo tho first and last
and wo have a human passion.

A word of six loiters is the homo of
our dumb friends. Removo tho first
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and wo havo an articlo of furnituro ; tho
first two, and wo havo power to do j tho
two last, and wo havo to inflict a wound.

A word of fivo letters, and a musical
instrument, rcmovo tho first, and still a
musical instrumont, rcmovo tho first two
and loavo a tribo of Indians.

A word of fivo lotlcrs, an articlo of
furniture, llcmovo tho first and lcavo
an ornament for tho head ; removo tho
first two, and givo an olcmont necessary
to lifo.

Six letters which signify possessing
skill. Remove tho first and wo havo
ono of mechanical powers ; tho first two
and leaves all tho time, removo tho last
two and wo havo to sovcr.

A Neglected Food.

Ono most valuablo articlo of food is
strangely neglected in tho bouses of
many working pcoplo rico. It is cheap,
wholcsomo and nutritious, and it may
bo cooked in a great variety of ways.
All vegotablcs and farinaceous foods aro
nutritions, and, when properly prepared,
digestible. Thoy aro not equal to animal
food in nutriment, weight for woight.
Chemists say that a pound of moat is
about equal in nourishment to a pound
and a half of rico or bread. Rut tho
cost of a pound of meat is oqual to that
of four pounds of theso.

CHOICE RECIPES.

Ruttormilk Biscuits. To throo cup-ful- s

of buttermilk add ono of buttor,
ono teaspoon ful of cream of tartar, half
a toaspoonful of soda, n dessort spoon-

ful of salt, and flourenougb to mako tho
dough just stiff onough to admit of bo-in- g

rolled out into biscuits.

Soft Gingnrbrcod (without eggs).
Ono tablospoonful butler, ono tnblo-spoonf- ul

ginger, ono-bnl- f cup of brown
sugar, two cups molasses, two cups water
or milk,ono and a half tcaspoonfulsodat
do not stir vory long; bako in n modcr-at- o

oven.

Pork Cake. Half a pound of salt pork
chopped fino, two cups of molasses, half
pound raisins chopped well, two

each of cloves, allspico and
mace, half a toaspoonful of salcratus or
soda, and flour enough to mako a stifT

batter. Tho ovon must not bo too hot.

Salad and Beets. This salad is par-

ticularly good when both beets and po-

tatoes aro new and tondor. Boil in
salted wator, equal quantities of both,
and sot on ico to get cold. Just beforo
serving cut thorn into thin but regular
slices, dress with pepper, salt, oil and
vinogar, and garnish with watercress.

Boil fivo eggs for twenty minutes.
Whilo thoy aro cold, molt two tnblo-spoonfu- ls

of buttor in a saucepan, add
tho samo quantity of flour and one pint
of boiling milk. Season well, slico tho
eggs into this sauco and servo hot with
parsloy, and you lmvo a good luncheon
dish.

Pressed Chickon. Cut tho chicken
into four parts, boil it in as littlo water
ns pbsstblo ; when dono tondor tako out
tho meat, but keep tho broth boiling;
pick tho meat from tho bones, chop it,
and add butter, pepper and salt. Tako
all fat from your broth, then pour ovor
tho chopped chicken. Thon press it
and servo cold.

Try this Layer Cako. Fivo eggs, their
woight in fino flour, and also in sugar,
and half their woight in buttor. Melt tho
buttor and mix it with sugar, adding
tho yolks of tho eggs, ono by ono, beat-
ing all tho timo, and thon add tho whites,
which havo been beaten to a stiff froth,
adding tho flour last. Bako in four
jelly-cak- o tins. Marmalado or quinco
jam is spread between tho layers.

A Great Well.

A. T. Fowler kindly gavo us somo as-

tonishing figures in regard to an artesian
woll lately completed in Kern county.
It is tho property of Monzo Spring, and
is located four miles south of tho Tu-lar- o

lino and sixteen miles west of tho
railroad. It has a flow of precisely four
feet, that is, tho water coming through
tho pipes shoots up into tho air just four
feet abovo tho casing and thon falls to
tho ground. Tho volumo of water dis-

charged must bo immenso, for a six-inc- h

flow over such a casing would
cover an aero of ground to a depth of
noarly fivo feet in twenty-fou- r hours.
Wo had hoard of this beforo, but

tbo stories in regard to it exag-
gerated, but Mr. Fowler is a reliable
man, and boing a civil engineor and
having an engineer's level with him, bis
measurements must havo been as accu-
rate as his authority js unquestionable

Tularo Register.

Blue Vitbiol. Cheapestat Port Drug
Co., 100 State btreet.

$931,883 standard dollars were issued
for the week onding Oct. 11.

tattlhntMig.

Bints on Keeping Flat-Iron- s.

Not long sinco, whllo visiting a friend
I got a bint on tho caro of fiat-iron- s

that was now to me. Beforo putting
thorn on tho stovo to boat, sho washed
and wiped thorn carefully, and on ques-
tioning why sho did so, said tho starch
was apt to form a thin crust ovor thorn,
that it was tho safost way to insuro
entirely clean pioccs after thoy wcro
ironed. As her clothes camo from hor
hands thero wns never tho least soiled
spot, as is so often tho caso, especially
in bosoms and starched pieces. Another
hint is to keep them, if possible, in n

closot, away from tho steam of tho
kitchon, ns this is apt to rust thorn, and
will also como oil' on tho clothes, when
ironed. Do not lot thorn stand on tho
stovo longor than is necessary, ns thoy
got greasy and rusty from cooking food.

A littlo picco of beeswax tied in a
cloth nud rubbod quickly over tho hot
irons will smooth them and rcmovo
rustincss. Bo caroful to iron thorn oflf

after applying tho wax, or thoy may
stain tho choico pieces. It is an econ-

omy of timo to always kcop n bit of tho
wax with tho ironing things.

A Word to Boys.

You aro mado to bo kind, boys, gener-

ous, magnanimous.
If thero is n boy in Bchool who has a

clubfoot, don't lot him soo that you over
saw it.

If thoro is n poor boy with ragged
clothes, don't talk about rags in his
bearing.

If thoro is a lamo boy, assign him
somo part in tho gamo that doesn't re--

quiro running.
If thoro is a hungry ono, givo him part

of your dinnor.
If thoro is a dull ono help bun toloarn

his lesson.
If thoro is n bright ono, bo not envious

of him ; for if tho boy is proud of his
talents, and another is envious of thorn,
thoro aro two great wrongs, and no moro
talent than boforo.

If a largor or stronger boy has injured
you, and is sorry for it, forgivo him. All
tbo school will show by their counte-
nances how much bettor it is than to
havo a groat fuss.

Pat tho Agreement In Writing.

How many misunderstandings ariso
from tho looso way in which business
mattors aro talkod over, and then whon
each party puts its own construction on
tho conversation, tho matter is dis-

missed by each with tho words : "All
right, all right." Frcquontly it turns
out all wrong, and bocomes n question
for law ami tho courts. Moro than
tbrco-fourth- s of tho litigation of tho
country would bo saved, if pcoplo would
put down thoir agreements iu writing,
nnd sign thoir named lo it. Each word
in our languago has its own particular
moaning, and tho memory may, by tho
chnugo of its position in n soutonco,
convoy an entiroly different idoa from
that intonded. Exchnngo.

A Perfect Baklnff Powder.

Tho great success of tho Royal Baking
Powdor is duo to tho extreme caro exor- -

cieod by its manufacturers to mako it
entirely pure, uniform in quality, and of
tbo highest leavening power. All tho
scicntifio knowledge, caro and skill at-

tained by a twenty years' practical
nro contributed toward this

ond, nnd no pharmaceutical prepara-
tion can bo dispensed with a greater ac-

curacy, precision and exactness. Every
articlo used is absolutely pure. A num-Iw- r

of chemists aro employed to test
tho strength of each ingredient, so that
its exact power and effect in combina-
tion with its is definitely
known. Nothing is trusted to chanco,
and no porson is employed in tho pre-
paration of tho matenals used or tho
manufacture of tho powdor, who Is not
an expert in his particular branch of tho
business. As a consequenco, the Royal
Baking Powder is of tho highest grudo
of excellence, always puro, wholosomo
and uniform in quality. Each box is
exactly like every other, and will retnin
its powors nnd produce tho samo nnd
tho highest lenvonlng effect in any cli-mat- o,

at any timo. Tho Government
Ohemists, aftor having analyzed all the
principal brands in tho market, iu their
reports placed tho Royal Baking Pow-
der at tho head of tho list for strength,
purity, and wholosomeness, and thou-
sands of tests all over tho country havo
furthor demonstrated tho fact that its
qualities aro, in ovory respect, unrivaled.

Keeping Cider.

As I never saw my way of keoping
cider in print, I will givo it to your read-or- s.

Tako cidor freshly mado and boil

and skim as long aa anything comes to
tho top, hut don't boil moro than fifteen
minutes; then bottlo and cork, but not
seal. It will koep as long as ono wants
it to koep, and it is better than when
first mado. Mrs. J. R. M.

STRICKLER BROS.,
Dealer In

STOVES AND TINWARE I

Especial pains taken with lie-pair- s

of all Kinds.
"ITJarmcri ami others who may have repairing can
I rctt assured that It will bo done as promised.

(711 at tho old tUnil ot Den. Strang, Commercial

ACADEMY of the SACRED HEART- -
.... SALEM, OREGON

A Boarding and Day School
for Girls.

Tho tnentv.fourth Year will AUGUST SO. 1880.
Thorough Instruction the in English breeches, tnusle
(ml art. Tho languages, Klocutlon and Necdlcwotk
taught (rco of charge. For clrculirs or other Intor
roitlon apply to HISTF.K M TKRIUR.

Ladd & Bush, Bankers
Salom, t t t Oregon.

ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

Transact a General Banking
Business.

CJ.IOHT EXCHANGE AND TELEGRAPHIC tran-
sit ter told on New York, Chicago. Ban Francisco
Portland, Tho Dalles, Eugene Cltr, Astoria, Albany

rvallls and other point In Oregon.
tSLletters or Credit Issued ATitllablo In

ttie Kiutern Hlatea.
Draw direct on London, Derlin, and Hong Kong.

octSOcowdw

J. B. Congle
Manufacturer, Wholesale andJIUtall Dealer

In all kinds ot

Harness, Saddles, Whips,
Ilrluies, Lashes & Trunks.

108 nnd 110 Front Hlreet. l'orllnnd,NO.Oregon. Also keep constantly on hand a large
assortment ot Leather and Saddlery Hardware.

flTMentlon this paper. me)8tf

ANNOUNCEMENT !

JOHN G. WRIGHT,
Will tell until disposed of Ms cntlro stock ot

Glassware, Crockery and

Lamps and China.

tir At a Oroat Ileduitlon I

In order to mako Room for a
Now Stock to arrive from tlio
East. all and Examine bo-

foro llnying Elsewhere.

JOHN G. WJtIOJIT,
2 ?y and 22ii Commercial St.

galum, Ot'Cfon.

Willamette University I

.JO Professors and Instructors.
:50 Students. :tir Graduates.
Department ot Literature. Law. Medicine. Mnalo and
Art. Olrls board In Woman a College with nicely
furnished rooms, M per week. Hois and Young
Men board n the Young Men's Hoarding IIi.ll. a build- -

uigju.ipurrna.cu ami rciiioocicu wiin zj rooms, at
1.W r week. The young men are expected to

furnl.li their furniture, wood aud light, and pay One
llullnr a month room rent. This Is the most reas-
onable lining to students which the University has
cvrroiiercu- - me rreeiueni uoarusui tnoiiaiiaud
has the aupcrvlilon.

to. First Term begin September Oils.
animogura neiu tree.

THOS. VAN SCOY,
JulJOmS I're.ldcnt, Salem, Oregon.

SHOPPING BY MAIL I

illusions easily purchased at a
distance of a thousand miles

from a music store as at
the bide of its counter.

Ditsox k Co. call attention to their wonderful evs
tern of sending ronslo and inuslo books, by mull, to
any part of Ihe continent I

Packages of music up to the wilglit of Four
roiintia go itaoiiy ny man.

niTsox &Co. are aware that a large iortlonof those
whosteaud read tleu advertlseinsnt. lite at a ill.
Unco from niu.lo stores. All who love inuslowlll And
tlie newel and but niuslo books faithfully described
In their ailvertl.cmenU. Litis and catalogues frtely
furnished, and all Inquiries cLeerfully aniwercd by
tnur cures w currcsjuiiuiijg cicras

Understand that by sending the Uefall Price by
Money Order, Itegt.tcrrd Letter or I'ostal Note, (or In
small orders !' stage Mauips,) you can receive by lie-lur- ri

Jlnll, any one ef Dlisov & t'o'a thousands of
music uouks or leu thousands or pieces or music.

Do not neglict this convenient way rf filling ) our
house with the best of Hongs, of 1'lanu, Organ or any
ainu or instrumental pieces.

Good Farming Lands

EAST OF THE CASCADES
Within t to 0 miles of railroad and river, near

Alkali, Ullllam county; 40 miles from Tlio
Dalles; IU miles from Portland.

Aa Good Land as Kxlals Kaat of Ihe t'asrade
will be Hold on Very Favorable Terms.

AUK I'KKI'AHKU TO TAKK INTENUINOWIS purchssers to see lands we offer for sale.
HHOW.V a IIIKLBIMT, Alkali, Oregon;

Or: Uurroas 4 Oliver, 41 Washington St., Poitlsnd.
Or to the WILLAMKTTK fAHUeit, Salem, Oregon.

fences
---FAR- MERS

Wholesale and IteUII. Areola Wanted. Catalog!
free. HTANDAKU .MFU. CO., Clnclunnll, O.

SEEDS SEEDS!j
MILLER BROS., Seedsmen.

DEALERS IN

GRASS &CL0VER

FERTILIZERS, Etc,, Etc.

Fruit Trees in Season.
'

Mo. SOO Second St., 1'orlland, Or.

Altention,Bee-Me- n I

THE MONTHS OF AUGUST AMDSEPDUMNO I will sell

50 Manila of Itnllnn llee
At the low price of ten dollars (110) each. This

ono ot my best Improved hives, the price of
which alone Is fire dollars (i). Those bees all have
tested queens bred this season from pure Imported
stock, and aro first class In every respect. This Is
Ihe same kind of an outfit aa hat been sold during the
spring and early summer for fifteen dollar(16). lly
object In Klllng Is to reduce stock and get ready for
neat seasons work. I now have ortr One hundred
colonics.

m. In f.Yerr C'nae t'oali Must Accompany
Ihe Order. K. V. CIIAHK, Proprietor,

Willamette Valley Apiary, Salem, Oregon.

TO MAKE IIEESE.
mllE UNDKR8IONED DESIRES TO OET A
I i lace to mako cheese. The best of recommen.

nations given, I would llko to startup a factory.
Correspondence solicited.

nifcu. kuiiiju, zoar citation, unto.
ocptlDSra.

SUMMONS.
In tho Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for the

uounty or uariin.!
Z. F. Moodr, acivernor, 11. V, Eathtrt, Stcratary of

State, Edward Hindi, state Treasurer, constitut-
ing ox oRlcIo tho Hoard of Commissioner, for the
silo ot school and university lands, and for the
Investment ot the funds arising therefrom, plain-
tiffs, vs. annuel A. Clarke, Harriot T. Clarke and
M. K. Jossup, defendants. Suit In equity to fore
close mortgage

Toll. K. Jessup, the, ahovo named dofondanti In
the name ot the State ot Oregon you are herebr sum-
moned and required to appear and answer tho com.
plaint filed against you In the above entitled suit bt
the first day ot the next ensuing term ot Mid coury
after the rubllcatlon ot this summons, on the
second Monday In February, 1S87. and If you fall so
to answer for want thereof, the plaintiffs will tako
a decree aratosl you for the relief prayed for In their
complaint, for a decree against you adjudg-
ing Uiatthoclalm which you have or claim to hare at
mortgagee or otherwise, on the premises described
In plaln'MY mortgage, shall be subsequent to and
subordinate to the lion ot plaintiffs' mortgage ae let
forth In said complaint.

Service of this summons Is made on the defendant,
M, K. Jessup, by virtue ot an order of It. 1". Uolse,
JuJgo ef eld com t. dated theOtli day ot September,
A. D.1&50.

I'. II. lYAKCY, Attorney for riatntlffi,
Sept. 10 (It

Ad. Wildmer Nelson,
(Near Postofflce, Balem, Oregon.)

Steam Dyeing & Gleaning

WORKS.
Oilldrens garments, Licet, Itlbbont, Silks, Velvet.

Woolen and mlxid goods cleaned and dyed In any
shade or color. Kurs. Shawl, lllanketa and Carpets
cloaned and made to look like new. Ladles' DrcisuM
cleaned, dyed ami pressed without ripping or shrink.
Ing. dents Clothing cleaned or dyed without shrink.
Ing. Tho cleaning of blankets, ladles and gents
clothing a specialty.

Agriculural Drain Tile I

THE OltEttON rOTTEHY Co.,
MANUKACTUIIEIIS OP

Drain Tile, Chimney Pipe, etc.
DltAIN TII.K AUK MADE OF FIIIKCLAVOL'lt burned hard. They are very tough and

not cully broken. They can lie hauled or shipped
with little or no loss, and are superior U any other
Iu this country. The farmer can not afford lo use
Inferior tile, t'ea what Is reliable and pennant, as It
Is the cheapest In the end.

tA. Office and yards, corner Fifth and II streets,
Portland, Oregon

Heniirnr Price II. t.

S50 REWARD"'
III u p.U for sir Urate, faa ef

.am. .Ii. Ikal tsa ! 4 S.a as
Hk lli.la h tul la a. d.j as
r I'aU.t MON Altl'll Ural

aea ) ttMnhr a4 llaa... lBrev4 Waro-t..- .
Mill Mt ...a,, it..p.

NEWARK MACHINE CO.'
tbUaakaa, Okie,

JlWWl
WW TO BUILD THKSal

arte AtUa, eivliyr euU and
fuh 141

anil inj
oriainaj Maaa. Ilouaea adapt.

"1 to all c UmalM dawrtbid,
TU. leUrt, bt,an4 onlr cliaaa
wink DubUaW- - Hant t nulL

forMssOe.les e. I suitaiia ailis l.
IRON

RO " Send for prlcea
and Illuatrateil Catalogue of

CINCINNATI (0.) CORRUGATING" CO.

O LUrcU LQANS.4 r fj l'roaiil srttrllr ! tut UUmk
w. Nna.ttt.iii,,,,. x.8. (Urdaar,

Mtetltr. !! Hull Jill, CsMfauU, O

RUSSEL & GO'S
ENGINES and SAWMILLS

The Now MiikhUIoii Tlirculier
Is the greatest grain saving machine of the present
century. Ilullt eapr.wly I r I'ac'flo Coast work, with
double fans, heavy framwoik, Iron truck wuee!s,atc
Unlimited In capacity si' u eurpasetd In work.

and price llat sent Ire.
Adiirae: JtUtJSKLL CO., Portland, Or.


